
Dear Friends,                                                                                                                                                                　             SUMMER 2022 

CITY BAPTIST REPORTS 
Mr. Ohashi, who initially began attending City Baptist Church back in October 2019, got saved 
on Easter Sunday! He will be baptized soon and is currently in discipleship class. 
In June Nathan officiated a CBC member's wedding at a bride's home church in Kobe. It is a joy to 
see our church members starting Christian marriages. 

WHEN ONE DOOR CLOSES, ANOTHER OPENS 
CBC has been renting a separate space designated to children's ministry during Sunday 
worship service, however the landlord told us that part of the space will be unavailable 
starting May.  Matthew 7:11 says "...Father which is in heaven give good things to them that 
ask him..." - we are able to secure a different room for kids church. This rental space 
offers a separate room for children's church while the main service is on the other floor. 
A newly renovated room is also used for the lady's Bible Study. 

ADJUSTED SERVICE TIME 
If our midweek service day falls on a national holiday, this spring we began to meet in the afternoon as a special 
meeting. It is nice to have people who work nights to get to attend special afternoon services. As government COVID 
restrictions have been slowly lifting, the CBC started to offer one combined Sunday morning service a month. We all 
stayed a long time fellowshipping with one another feeling joyful and together after church just like pre-COVID time. 

POWER OVER SHINTO CULT 
Nathan's unsaved sister-in-law is among the 49% of Japanese who practice "Shinto", a 
native religion that practices nature and ancestor worship. It was a miracle that 
Nathan's unsaved young brother brought her and their child to CBC Friend's Day in July. 
We are continuing to pray for their salvation. 

WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING 
2 days before a parliamentary election, the longest-serving Japanese Former Prime Minister Abe 
was fatally shot in the middle of a campaign speech in July. The lone gunman had a grudge against the Prime Minister's reported 
ties to a South-Korean controversial cult "Unification Church". The shooter claims the cult caused his mother's bankruptcy 
because she had given all the proceeds from the sale of the family's land and home, along with all the cash she had as a widow. 
Since this shooting, the husband of a lady who attends CBC prohibited her to come to church because the Unification 
Church publicly claims to be a "Christian" organization. Join us in prayer so we can stand firm in our faith, and that 
others will differentiate this cult from true Christianity. 

Thank you for your prayers!!    Nathan & Ruth 
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